T hree experiments examined the shor t-ter m retention of order in a modi® ed Brown±Peter son task. O ur intent was to examine the loss of order memory, unconfounded by item m em or y, under conditions in wh ich interference from prior trials is kept low. In previous work on the shor t-ter m for getting of order, experimenter s have tended to repeat the same items across trials or to draw from a restricted set; in our experiments, we changed the to-be-recalled items from trial to trial and used reconstr uction as the retention measure. In all three exp eriments, ver y little forgetting was obtained across retention intervals that have traditionally produced dr amatic and systematic loss. Ou r results are reminiscent of those obtained in the Brown± Peterson task wh en per for mance is assessed after only the ® r st experimental trial.
the critical item inform ation from a trial is known by the subject or provided at test. It is the subject' s task to place items back into th eir or igin al order of presentation . Because the item inform ation is m ade available at the time of testing, reconstruction is thou gh t to be a purer test of order or position mem or y (H ealy, 1974; N air ne, 1990, 1991 ). In classic experiments by H ealy (1974) , subjects were presented with lists of four consonants, followed by digit-tracking distractor tasks in wh ich they read aloud either 3, 8, or 18 digits, presented ind ividually for 400 m sec apiece. After the ® nal d igit, subjects attem pted to write down the four item s, in any order, into fou r boxes that cor respon ded to the tem por al order of occur rence. In experiments of th is typ e (called Order O nly) th e sam e item s are u sed on every trial and are m ade available at test, so it is necessary on ly to rem em ber the prop er orderings on a trial. T yp ically, Order Only experiments have revealed relatively rapid forgetting of order; for instance, m em ory for the order of four unrelated consonants drop s about 30% going from 1.2 to 7.2 sec of distraction.
H owever, m em ory for order is not always lost at such a rapid r ate. A m ore recent set of stu dies by H ealy and her colleagues (Cunningh am , H ealy, T ill, Fendrich, & D imitry, 1993 ; H ealy, F endrich, Cunningh am, & T ill, 1987) , using a new kind of procedure, has prod uced considerably slower forgetting rates. In the new p roced ure, subjects are presented with two four-consonan t lists, or segments, separated by the presentation of an exclamation m ark(!). T he sam e four items appear in each segm ent across all trials, but su bjects are required to reconstruct the order of on ly on e of the two segments at test. In those conditions in wh ich presentation rates, retention interval durations, and testin g conditions were m ost similar to the earlier Ord er Only experiments, the decline in perfor mance, thou gh variable, has been as low as 7% .
H ow do we account for these rather dramatic d ifferences in forgetting of wh at is ostensibly pure ord er infor mation across the various p roced ures? O ne possible explanation is that proactive interference (PI: K eppel & U nderwood, 1962) was able to bu ild up much m ore rapidly in the original Order O nly experiments because subjects were both presented with and tested over the same set of item s on each trial. Althou gh the sam e item s were presented across trials in H ealy et al. (1987) and Cunningh am et al. (1993) , su bjects were not consistently tested over the same set of consonants on each trial in these experim ents. G iven that PI is considered to be on e of the major deter minants of forgetting in im mediate m emor y experiments, PI shou ld always be considered as a prim e candidate for in terpreting apparent forgetting differences across experimental conditions. Surprisingly, to ou r kn owledge no on e has examined the retention of order infor m ation under con ditions in wh ich PI is effectively m inim ized. Repeating the sam e item s across trials, or at least drawing from an extremely restricted set, is th e nor m for stud ies interested in examining the im mediate retention of ord er infor mation. T he reasoning is straightforwardÐ by repeating items across trials, subjects are assured of remembering the approp riate item infor m ation on a trial, and thus a mor e accurate assessm en t of order retention can be obtained. U nfortunately, controlling for item infor mation is gain ed with a poten tially substantial costÐ the proactive effect of prior trials is likely to overestimate the rate of order loss.
In the present experim en ts, we sough t to ob tain a better estimate of order loss by having subjects reconstruct the order of a nu mber of shor t word lists, but each list contained a n ew set of words (i.e. item s not p reviously encountered with in the experiment). Because reconstruction is used as the retention measure, we could effectively control for item inform ation wh ile at the sam e time reducing the potential for acrosstrial confusions. Exp eriments 1 and 2 exam in ed the retention of order infor mation over retention intervals ranging from 2 to 96 sec. Exp erim ent 3 attempted to isolate the effects of across-trial repetition of item s: In on e condition, different items were used across all trials. In a second condition, replicating the procedures of p ast studies, the ® ve-item lists were created by repeatedly sam plin g from a restricted set of 10 items.
EXPERIMENT 1
In Exp erim ent 1, subjects were presen ted with lists of ® ve items. T he ® n al item of each list was imm ediately followed by a retention interval of 2, 8, 16, or 32 sec ® lled with digit shadowing. After the distractor interval, the ® ve list item s were presented again in a n ew random order. T h e subject' s task was to reconstruct the order of the original presentation.
Method Subjects and Apparatus
Subjects were 48 Purdue U niver sity undergr aduates wh o participated for course credit. Subjects were tested in individual sessions lasting 1 hr. Stimuli were presented and controlled by IBMcompatible computer s.
Materials and Design
T he words were 180 medium-to high-frequency nouns, four to seven letters in length, taken from Paivio, Yuille, and M adigan (1968) . By randomly sam pling from this pool, 36 ® ve-item word lists were created. T he ordering of words within each list was randomly deter m ined and remained constant for all subjects. Four practice lists pr eceded 32 exp erimental trials. Practice trials employed a r andom ordering of the different retention inter vals.
Four retention inter vals wer e employed in a within-subject design: 2, 8, 16, and 32 sec. U sing a 4 3 4 L atin Square, lists were assigned in blocks of four to a particular sequencing of retention intervals. Randomization across blocks of lists was achieved by r andomizing the r ow orderings of this same L atin Squar e. T hus, each list ser ved an equal number of times under each of the four retention intervals. Subjects had no way of knowing wh ich of the four r etention intervals would app ear on a given trial.
Procedure
Each trial began with the word READY accompanied by a tone, followed by pr esentation of the ® ve list items. Items were presented for 750 msec with a 250 msec inter-stimulus interval. Subjects read each word aloud as it appeared on the screen. Following the ® nal item of each list, subjects engaged in a digit-tracking distractor task for 2, 8, 16, or 32 sec. T his task involved reading aloud digits (0±9) that appeared individually at the centre of the computer screen at a r ate of 500 msec per digit. T his distraction inter val was immediately followed by the order reconstr uction task. For the reconstr uction task, the ® ve list items were re-presented in the centre of the computer screen, but in a new random order. T he subject's task was to write the items on a sheet of paper in their original order of presentation. T he paper contained blank spaces for the responses next to each of the num bers 1±24. Subjects wer e instructed to ® ll in each of the ® r st ® ve response blanks and not to repeat any item . N o restrictions were given about the order of responding, and no time limits were imposed. Item s remained on the screen until the space bar was pressed to initiate the next trial.
Results and Discussion
Statistical reliability was measured at the p < .05 level for all analyses. Only those items that were p laced in their cor rect within-list positions were counted as correct. T he prop or tion s of correct respon ses as a function of retention interval are shown in T able 1. A 4 (retention interval) 3 5 (serial p osition) analysis of variance (AN OVA) revealed reliable main effects of retention interval, F(3, 141) = 4.30 (MSE = 0.052), and serial position , F(4, 188) = 61.79 (MSE = 0.028). T he interaction did not approach signi® -cance, F(12, 564) = 1.52 (MSE = 0.014). T he serial position data are presented in the Ap pendix and reveal standard bow-shaped serial position effects at each of the four retention inter val conditions. T he prop or tion of cor rect reconstr uction respon ses decreased with increases in retention interval, bu t the drop in perfor mance was slight. Planned com parisons indicated that on ly the differences between the 2-sec and 16-sec an d between the 2-sec and 32-sec retention intervals were signi® cant, Fs(1, 141) = 8.40 an d 9.99 (MSE = 0.052), resp ectively.
W hereas H ealy (1974, 1975, 1982) showed drop s in reconstruction perform ance of nearly 30% over 6±7 sec of distractor interval, ou r subjects showed on ly a 7% drop over 30 sec of dist raction. F rom the 2±8 sec distractor intervals, perform ance drop ped by on ly 4% , a non signi® can t differen ce. For the 48 subjects, 26 showed better perfor mance after 2 sec of distraction than after 8 sec, 16 subjects showed the op posite p atter n, and 6 were th e sam e. T his experiment indicates that there is very little loss of or der infor mation across retention inter vals wh en reconstruction is used as the retention m easure and different items occur on every trial. It is still possible, however, that forgetting becomes m ore dram atic for lists of d ifferent item s at retention intervals longer than those used here. Exp eriment 2 exam ined this possibility by testin g reconstruction perfor m ance across longer retention intervals than those used in Exp eriment 1. EXPERIMENT 2
NAIRNE, WHITEMAN, KELLEY
Exp eriment 2 followed the procedures of Exp eriment 1 in all details except for the range of retention intervals used. Everyone was required to reconstruct th e presentation order of ® ve-item lists following distraction intervals ranging from 4 sec to over 90 sec.
Method Subjects and Apparatus
Subjects were 32 Purdue U niversity students who par ticipated for course credit; none had participated previously in Experiment 1. T he stimuli were presented and controlled by IBM -compatible computer s.
Materials and Design
T he stimulus m aterials used in Experiment 1 were used again in Experiment 2. A new series of list-retention interval combinations was created as before. T he four new retention inter vals lasted for 4, 24, 48, or 96 sec.
Procedure
Except for the change in retention inter val dur ations, the procedure of Experiment 2 matched that of Experiment 1 in all details.
Results and Discussion
As in Experiment 1, item s were scored as correct on ly if they were placed in their cor rect within-list position. T able 1 shows the prop or tions of correct respon ses as a function of retention in terval. An AN OVA on these d ata revealed reliable effects of retention interval, F(3, 93) = 4.34 (MSE = 0.059), and serial position, F(4, 124) = 45.05 (MS E = 0.017); the interaction did not approach signi® cance, F(12, 372) = 1.10 (MSE = 0.015). T he serial position effects, shown in the Ap pendix, were on ce again bow-shaped at each of the retention intervals. M ost im por tantly, there was som e decline in perfor mance at the longer retention intervals, bu t the decline was slight. Planned com parisons revealed signi® cant differen ces on ly between retention intervals of 4 and 24 sec and 4 an d 96 sec, F(1, 93) = 2.81 and 3.35 (MSE = 0.059), respectively. O ver 90 sec of additional distraction prod uced a drop in perfor m ance of on ly 8% . Exp eriment 2 therefore replicates the results of Exp eriment 1 and on ce again indicates that the loss of order infor mation is m inim al wh en lists are con structed of different items on each trial.
EXPERIMENT 3
T o assess the effects of repeating items across trials directly, subjects in Exp erim en t 3 reconstructed two different blocks of ® ve-item lists. In on e block, each trial consisted of ® ve new item s n ot seen previously in the experiment, as in the prior experiments. In the other block, the ® ve-item lists were constr ucted by repeatedly sam pling from a restricted set of 10 item s. T he presentation, distraction, and test procedures of Exp erim ent 3 were identical to those of the previous experiments except for a change in th e retention intervals. In this experim ent, subjects reconstructed the order of each ® ve-item list following 2, 8, or 24 sec of d igit-t racking distraction.
Method Subjects and Apparatus
T hirty-six Purdue U niver sity students par ticipated in individual sessions lasting approximately 1 hr; none had participated previously in Experiments 1 or 2. T he stimuli were presented and controlled by IBM -compatible computers.
Materials and Design
T he stimulus materials used in Experiment 3 were dr awn from the same pool used in Experiments 1 and 2. For use on the repeated-item trials, ten words were r andomly selected. T he ordering of these ten items was r andom ized 12 times, without replacem ent, to create 24 ® ve-item lists. For the different-item trials, 27 ® ve-item lists were created by sampling random ly as in the previous experiments. T hree of these lists served as stimuli for pr actice trials. T he remaining 24 lists ser ved as materials for the different-item condition.
Following the procedure of Experiments 1 and 2, repeated-item and different-item word lists were randomly assigned to each retention interval using a 3 3 3 L atin Square. T hree retention intervals were used: 2, 8, and 24 sec.
Procedure
T he presentation, distr action, and reconstr uction task demands were identical to those used in Experiments 1 and 2. A random half of the subjects received the block of repeated-item lists prior to the block of different-item lists. T he other one-half received the reverse ordering. T hree practice trials, one for each retention inter val, preceded the 48 experimental trials. Of m ain interest is the L ist T yp e 3 Retention Interval interaction. As shown in T able 1, the decline in perfor m ance with an increasing retention interval was much mor e pron ou nced wh en items were drawn from a restricted set. W hen different item s were used across trials, perfor m an ce losses were quite sm all. Planned comparisons revealed signi® cant differences am on g all m eans wh en items were repeated across trials, F(1, 136) = 18.05, 59.66, and 12.08 (MSEs = 0.044), for the 2-and 8-, 2-an d 24-, and 8-and 24-sec interval com parisons, respectively. W hen item s ch an ged from trial to trial, there was signi® cantly lower perfor mance for the 24-sec retention interval compared to the 2-or 8-sec intervals, F(1, 136) = 7.62 and 9.41 (MS E = 0.044), respectively; the 2-and 8-sec means did not differ from on e another, F < 1. F inally, and im por tantly, perfor mance at the shortest retention interval did n ot differ across the two list typ es, F(1, 82) = 2.64 (MSE = 0.06).
Results and Discussion
T hese d ata suggest that the build-up of PI, wh en item s are repeated across trials, is an impor tant sou rce of order forgetting over the shor t-ter m. Also, replicating Exp erim ents 1 and 2, Exp eriment 3 dem on strates that ord er infor m ation is lost relatively slowly wh en memor y lists contain unique items on every trial. Althou gh the rate of loss for the restricted set condition was not as rapid as that shown in H ealy's experim ents, ou r pool of items (10) was larger than the largest pool (8) u sed by H ealy (1982, Exp erim ent 1). T he fact th at we used word stimuli in ou r experim ent m ay also have contributed som ewhat to the rates of forgetting that we obtained (see, e.g. M u rdock & H ockley, 1989) . T his p ossibility is entertained in gr eater detail in the general discussion.
GENERAL DISCUSSION
T he results of Brown±Peterson experiments are common ly interpreted as providin g stron g suppor t for the idea that infor mation is lost rapidly from shor t-term m em ory in the absence of rehearsal. H owever, this is a gr oss oversimpli® cation of these results because this conclusion is based on serial recall perfor m ance (e.g. Brown, 1958; M urdock, 1961 ; Peterson & Peterson, 1959) . As mentioned in the introd uction, serial recall requires su bjects to rem em ber both the items and the order in wh ich the items occu rred. T he estimates of forgetting obtained in typ ical Br own±Peterson experim ents is therefore based on the loss of both item and order infor mation . T he loss of infor mation from shor t-ter m memor y is much less drastic wh en purer measures of item (e.g. M arsh et al., 1997; M uter, 1980 ; Sebrechts et al., 1989 Sebrechts et al., ) and order (e.g. H ealy, 1974 Sebrechts et al., , 1975 Sebrechts et al., , 1982 infor m ation are used.
T he exp eriments d escribed in this paper were u ndertaken to examine the retention of order infor mation across various retention intervals under conditions in wh ich interferen ce from prior trials is minimized . Althou gh H ealy ' s (1974, 1975, 1982) experiments sh owed less forgettin g of order than is suggested by typ ical Br own±Peterson experiments, the am ou nt of forgetting was still fairly large. We reasoned, h owever, that H ealy' s experiments might be overestimating the rate of order loss because item s were repeated across trials, allowin g for th e rapid build-up of PI. In ou r experim ents, we attem pted to minimize PI by using different item s on every trial. We are not claim in g to have elim inated PI, wh ich is probably im possible for all practical purposes, but it is reasonable to assum e that su bjects are less likely to confuse curren t trial infor m ation with prior trial infor m ation wh en item s occur no m or e than on ce in a study. In Exp erim ents 1 and 2, little forgetting was fou nd over retention intervals ranging from 2 sec to over 90 sec. In Exp eriment 3, we found mor e rapid forgetting, bu t on ly wh en items were repeated across trials. T hese data are consistent with ou r specu lation that the repetition of item s across trials allows for a rapid bu ild-up of PI.
It is equally im por tant to stress, however, th at we d id ob tain signi® cant forgettin g in each of ou r experiments. T here was a signi® cant declin e in or der mem ory with an increasing retention interval, althou gh at a rate far slower than is traditionally found. It is also worth n oting that perfor m ance at the shor test retention intervals was well off the ceiling of perfect perfor m ance. We did n ot inclu de a 0-sec retention interval in ou r experiments, bu t it seems likely that p erfor mance would im prove with immediate testing. T o check on this possibility, we tested an additional set of 24 su bjects, in a design similar to Exp eriment 3, except that we included a 0-sec (no distraction) condition along with a 2-sec distractor condition. At the 0-sec delay, p erfor mance d id not depend on wh ether the same or different items were repeated across trials (different items = .81; sam e items = .80). At the 2-sec delay, perfor mance drop ped signi® can tly for both conditions, an d mor e forgetting was found wh en the same items were repeated across trials (different items = .68; sam e item s = .62).
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T he fact that perform ance drop ped from a 0-sec to a 2-sec retention interval is noteworthy, bu t not surprising; it is also quite dif® cu lt to in terpret. O ne possibility is that compon ents of the shor t-ter m mem or y trace decay rapidly between 0 sec an d 2 sec (e.g. T ehan & H um phreys, 1995). Badd eley and Scott (1971) found that wh en su bjects were tested after on ly a single trial in the trad ition al Brown±Peterson task, there was som e forgetting after a few seconds of distraction, but it reached asym ptote after about 5 sec. Our results sh owed a similar patter n: T here is signi® cant loss between 0 sec and 2 sec, bu t little further decline with increasing retention interval. It is imp or tan t to note, however, that the comparison between a 0-sec and a 2-sec delay is confound ed by the p resence or absen ce of a distractor task. T he vocalization of r ap idly presented digits could interfere with retention of the m em or y list for a nu m ber of reasonsÐ such as throu gh the overwriting of sensory features, interference with encodin g processes, or throu gh lowering stor age resources. In ou r op inion, the mor e interesting comparisons are those amon g conditions that includ e distractor tasks, bu t wh ere th e distractor tasks vary in length. In ou r case, we observed little forgetting of order after an initial shor t (2-sec) period of distraction unless item s were repeated across trials.
It is possible that the use of words in ou r experiments might account for the slower rates of forgetting that we found . H ealy et al. (1987) and Cun ningh am et al. (1993) did ® nd slow rates of order infor m ation loss u sing letter stimuli. H owever, we cannot be certain that the same slow rates of order loss would be ob tained under ou r p roced ures wh en d ifferent letters, as op posed to words, were presented across trials. T h ere is evidence, for exam ple, that reconstruction perform ance relies to some extent on in ter-item associations, an d it m ay well be easier for people to associate unrelated words than unrelated letters (N air ne & S er ra, 1992) . In addition, a good deal of evidence th at su ggests that inter-item associations are forgotten qu ite slowly from mem ory is beginning to accumulate (e.g. H ockley, 1992; M urdock & H ockley, 1989) . T he possibility th at ou r result is lim ited to word stimuli (or oth er easily associated item s) is th erefore a real on e.
It is ou r belief th at the data of the cu rrent experim entsÐ p articularly Exp erim en t 3Ð further rein force the view that any fu ll accoun t of forgetting in immediate mem or y will need to appeal in some way to interference, and to P I in particular. N airne, N eath, an d Serra (1997) recently showed that another benchm ark ® ndin g in im mediate mem or yÐ the word length effectÐ also depends on th e presence of P I. T he mnemon ic advantage that sh or t words show over long words in imm ediate memor y sp an is usually attributed to auton om ou s decay processes (e.g. Baddeley, 1992 )Ð th at is, long words take lon ger to say, and thus fewer words can be rehearsed within a ® xed decay win dow. H owever, N air ne et al. (1997) found no eviden ce for a word length effect on early trials in a session; the sh or t-word advan tage emerged on ly after several trials, indicating th at PI is a necessary requisite for the appearance of the word length effect. Exactly why th e presence of prior trials leads to word length effects and to the p resence of interval-based forgetting remains unclear, bu t it does represent a signi® cant em pirical challenge to th eoretical accounts of sh or t-term memory.
One might be able to explain the current results by appealing to a two-process account, wh ich prop oses th at imm ed iate memor y p erfor mance re¯ects th e contribution of, or trade-off between, separate shor t-and long-ter m m emory systems. W hen PI is minimized, throu gh the use of different item s on every trial and reconstruction as the retention measure, subjects might be able to recover trial infor m ation relatively easily from lon g-ter m memor y, effectively masking the contribution of a decay-based shor tter m m emor y system. W hen the same item s are used on every trial, as in Exp eriment 3 and m ost other studies of im mediate retention, the m nemon ic representations from prior trials clutter long-ter m mem ory, and subjects sh ift strategically to recovery from shor tter m store. An account of this typ e has been prop osed p reviously to explain the classic data of K eppel and U nderwood (Atkinson & Shiffrin, 1968; Cowan, 1995) , and it could be applied to the p resent results.
H owever, a``shiftin g stor es' ' account remains largely speculation at this point. T here is no direct em pirical evidence con® r m ing that subjects strategically shift from shor t to long-ter m retrieval within an experim ental session. M oreover, N air ne and K elley (in press) have shown that the ph on ological similarity effect rem ains in im mediate serial recall wh en different items are used on every trial and reconstru ction is used as the retention measure (see also Coltheart, 1993) ; if subjects tended to rely on recovery from long-ter m m emor yÐ wh ich is presu mably sem an tically basedÐ in an``uncluttered' ' environ m ent, th en the phon ological similarity effect shou ld have been reduced or eliminated wh en different items were used across trials. T here is also a sign i® cant amou nt of evidence ind icating that m emor y perfor mance over the shor t an d long ter m follows sim ilar rules (see N air ne, 1996, for a review), so wh ether suf® cient evidence exists for the postu lation of separate shor t and long-ter m m emor y systems is a matter of debate. W hat rem ain s, however, are the data: T h e results of the cur rent experiments con ® rm that forgetting rates in im mediate m em ory are highly variable, depending im portantly on the presence or absence of interferin g m aterials from prior trials. Paivio, A., Yuille, J.C., & M adigan, S.A. (1968 Note: RI = retention inter val.
